
In the Matter ot the Application or )) 
SUNS:rnN:E WATER COMP~'Y, 

a corporation, tor an order authoriz- ) 
ing the issue snd sale or ~;:30, 000.00 ) 
ot its capital stock and tor a certi- ) 
ticate or public convenience and ) 
neceoz1ty. ) 

~'j. R. ";J'illiams, tor applice:o.t. 

O?!}TION 

Sunshine ~:;ater CO::1pany, a corporation, asks permission to 

issue $30,000. or common stock to pay indebtedness and acquire pro,er-

ties. TAe company also ~sk$ the Commission to tind that public con-

venience and necessity require and will re~u1re applicant to construct, 

maintain and operate a ·,tatcr d.istribution system in Tracts 10444, 9779 

and. 10506, !.o: Angeles County, D.nd also in that certain portion 0: 
Lot ~ ot Tract Z152 lying immediately ~o the south ot and adjoi~g 

Tract 7868, as per ~p recorded in Book 113, pages 18 to 21 or maps 

i:o. the ottice or the County Record.er 0:' Los ... ~oles Cou:.ty, Ca,lirornia. 

The area n~wV served by applicant and t:b.e ade.i tional D.rea tor 
which it is now seeking a certiticate or public convenience and necessity 

is shown on the me~ tiled in this proceeding as Exhibit 1. 

Sunshine Nater Company is e co~poration organized under the 

laws ot: California. It he.s issued end outstand..i:a.g $20,000. ot common 

capital stock.. Ey Decision No. 1ge~6 d.ated. May 28, 1928 1:1 Applica

tion No. 14612 the 0ommission authorized the company to construct? main

tai):. and operate e. public utili tj" water system for the purpose or sup

plying water tor domestie pu~ose$ in Trect 7808, 7920, 10298 and 9891. 

It appears ;!"roQ. the record that applicant has extended its service into 

adjacent tracts. This was dono under the advice and belie! thB~ such 
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extensions ot service were c.utllorized by the t=anchise which e.pp11en:.t 

has o"ote.1ned. !:t"om tho County of lA>s l1llgelos (Ordi:la.nce No. 1448 'NevI 

Series) a~d by tho Commission's decision granting it a certiticate ot 
public convenience end necessity. Upon boiMg advised that the ~tore-

s~i~ decision does not authorize applicant to operate in the additional 

territory, it bAs tiled tho i~stant application. 

'I'he Sunshine "rater Company is inde"oted to lA>:f'tus Land Company 

in 'the sum or :f.;27 ,11;)6.44. ! .... t the present time applicant has about 57.5 

activo servico connections. Only a te ... ·l ot these ere metered. It 

proposes to insta~ additional ~eters and eA~end 1~s water ~ste.m. 

It is tor the atoreeaid ~urposes that applicant desires authority to 

issue $30,000. of stock. 

We have co:c.sidered e.pplice.nt's req,uest a:ld. believe the.t it 

should be authorized to issue not exceeding $25,000. ot stock to pay 

the indebtedness due the Loftus Land Company. It should collect the 

8lll0\mt due trom its officers und use saic. money to pay- tbe be.le.nce ot 

tne dect due the Loftus Lend Company. The record zh.;:>ws that this will 

'be done. Stock in t:c.e amount or :~5 ,000. will oe authorized to pay 

tne cost of additions and cetterments to applicant's p:oporties. 

ORD:ER 

Sunshine ;-rater Company, a corporation, having asked pormission 

to issue ~30,OOO. ot its CO:m::lon capital stock and to extend i~s water 

sYstem, a public hearing having been held betore ~m5ner Fankhauser, 

end. the Commission 'being 01' the opinion tha.t the mo:c.ey, propert:r or 

labor to be procured or paid 1:or "01' applicant through the issue or the 

stock herein authorized is reasonably required by app11~~t for the 

purposes herein stated, and that 'the expe~c.itures tor such purposes 

are not in whole or in part recso:c.ably chargeable to operating expenses 

or to income, and that this application should be gr~ted, as provided 

IT IS BERnY ORDZP.ZD that Sunshine V!e.ter Company, a co::-pora-

tion, be and it is ~ereby authorized to issue at :c.ot less than par, 
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on or oetore December ~l, 1938, :~30 ,000. par value oot its common 

capital stock tor the toll~~ing purposes and none other:-

a. $25,000. ot said stock or the proceeds thereor, Shall be 

delivered to Loftus Land Company in payment ot a like ~ount ot indebt

edness, provided applicant as ~ condition precedent to the issue ot 

said ~25,OOO. ot stock, collect trom its ott1cers the ~unt aue trom 

th~ ~d apply the mon~ so collected to the payment of debt due 

Lottus La:c.d CompeJlY; and 

b. The proceeds realized trom ~he oale 0: $5,000. ot stock shall 

be used by app11cant to pay the cost of additions and betterments to 

its water system ~roper1y chargeable to fixed capital accounts under 

the clessitication of accounts prescribed by the COmmission tor water 

corporations. 

:T IS E:SREBY FURT.E.:EP. O:?~~ T.:"lie Sunshi:le .:~ at er COI:lpany, a cO':-

poration, shall keep $Uch record of the issue, sale aDd delivery o~ 

the stock herein authorized and ot the disposition of the proceeds as 

... 1111 e:c.e.ble it to file on or betore the 25th day or each month a ver

ified report, as required by the Railroad Coomission's General Order 

No. 24-1~, vthich ora.er insotar as applicable, is made a part 0: this 

ord.er. 

'J.'l'"B RLTL?O.AD CO!alISSION OF '$ S~T'2 OF C~IFORNl:tlo. :E:ERZBY 

DEClARES that public convenience and necessity require 'and v~ll re

quire t:o.at Sunshine Water Co:upa:c.y, a corporation, constl"1J.ct, meinte.1n 

and operate e. public utility water system fo': the pUl'pose of supplyi:c.g 

water tor domestic purposes in Tracts 10444, 9779 and 10505, ~d 1n 

that portion or tot 4 or Tract 31~2 lying imme~iately south o~ an4 

adjoining Tract 7868 as per map recorded in Book 113, page 18 to 21 

ot Maps, in the o!tice ot the County Recorder ot Los iUlgeles County, 

California, and as ~ore particularly delineated on the map tiled in 

~his proceeding as Exhibit 1. 



IT IS SEP~y FUaT~~ OP.DZ?~ that a certit1cate ot, public 

convenience and n~cessity be, and the s~e 1s here~y, granted to 

Sunsiline ~'[ater COtlPe.:l.7, $, corporat1on, to CO:l.S~ruct, mainta1n end oper

ate s~id public utility water system. 

DATED at Sc.n Francisco., Celi:f'ornia, this 3 I ..s--day ot 

~~ ,l938. 
... 


